In fluorogenic thrombin generation (TG)experiments,thrombin concentrations cannot be easily calculatedfromthe rate of the fluorescent signal increase,because thec alibration coefficient increasesduring the experiment, duetosubstrateconsumption and quenchingofthe fluorescent signal by the product.Continuous,external calibration via an in aparallelsampletherefore was hithertorequired foranaccurate calculation of the TG curve.A techniqueispresented thatallows mathematicaltransformation of experimentalfluorescence intensitiesinto "ideal"data, i.e. in the datat hat would have been obtained if substratec onsumption and quenchingb yt he product would not playar ole.The Keywords Thrombin generation,fluorogenic methods, calibration method applies to fluorescence intensities up to 90% of the maximalf luorescent signal corresponding to totals ubstrate conversion andthereby covers theentireregion of interest encounteredinpractice.Thefirstderivativeofthe transformedsignal can thenb ec onverted into thrombin concentrations via a conventional,fixed calibration factor.This calibrationfactor can be obtained from aseparate experiment but also by measuring thea midolytic activityo ft he α 2 macroglobulin-thrombin complex presentinthe reaction mixture ("serum") afterthrombin generation is over.This method halvest he amount of sample required perexperiment.
Introduction
Thrombing eneration (TG) is being increasingly used as a method to assess the over-allfunction of the coagulation system. In af luorescence plater eader TG can be monitored in large seriesofplasma samplesvia the conversion of asuitable fluorogenicthrombin substrate.The problem remains of howtoconvert the time courseo ff luorescence signal( F(t))i nto the time course of thrombin activity (T(t)). The calibration factor (Cf) i.e. the ratiobetween thrombin activity (T) and velocity of increase of fluorescence (dF/dt) varies between plasmasand increases in the course of the experiment. Neglecting this fact (1)l eads to gross errorsi nt he determination of the endogenous thrombin potential(ETP) (2) .
In the calibratedautomated thrombogram (CAT )method(3) this problem is solved by comparing, at everyl evel of fluorescence, the reaction rate in the TG experiment to that in aparallelexperiment where aconstant thrombin activity is added. This method allows reliable determination of the courseofthrombin activity butnecessitatessimultaneous measurement in twowells and adedicated computerprogram to comparethe twosignals.
Them easured reaction velocity peru nit enzyme decreases with timebecausethe concentration of substrate decreasesand because the fluorescent productthat is formed quenches the signal in aconcentration dependent way. Cf therefore is dependent uponFand,aswehaveshown before (2) ,within the same experiment, upon Fonly.
It is possibletocalculatethe precise effects of substrate consumption and fluorescence quenching (4) (5) (6) . We abandoned this approach becausei tr equired the calculation of morep arameters thancould reliably be obtained in aroutine setting. Instead,wereasoned thatthe theoretical relationships can be approached by linear ones:Within certain limits the reaction velocity,atfixed enzyme concentration,can be assumed to be linearlyp roportional to the substrate concentration (dS/dt ∝ S). Similarly, the increase of fluorescence per unitofproduct can be assumedtodecreaseinlinear proportion to the leveloffluorescence (dF/dP=-dF/dS ∝ k"F). As longa st hese proportionalities hold,the change of fluorescence with time(always at constant thrombinactivity) would then be proportional to the square of the fluorescence intensity, because dF/dt= dF/dS.dS/ dt=kF 2 .This relation provides ameans to test in howfar the as-sumption of linearity holds under our experimental conditions, because it predictsthat dF/dt plotted against Fwould be aparabola.
In af irst experimental section of the present article it is shown that with ZGGR-AMC as asubstrate and under the usual conditions of aTGexperiment, the approximation holdswithin the limits of acceptable experimental error over the whole range of practicalinterest.
In as econd, mathematical section we used the relation dF/ dt=kF 2 to derivethe relationshipbetween fluorescence and time at constantthrombin activity (F=f(t)). From that relation we then developedasimple mathematical procedurethat allows to transformthe fluorescence tracesthat aremeasured in practiceinto the "ideal" tracesthat would have beenobtained if substrate consumption and inner filtereffect would not influencethe measurement. This "H-transform" requiresthe determination of one constantonly(α), thatcan be foundinany TG experiment from the boundarycondition that the idealsignalislinear when the enzymatic activity is constant. Constantenzymatic activity is found in aTGe xperiment, when free thrombin hasd isappeared and only the amidolytic activity of formed α2macroglobulin-thrombin (α2M-T) remains.
In asecondexperimental section we apply the H-transform to fluorescence traces obtaineda tc onstant thrombin activity and confirmthat, until 90-95% of the maximal fluorescence levelis reached,the curvedlinesthat areobtained in practice aretransformedinto straight ones with aslope equal to the initialrateof fluorescence production,i .e. that one singlec alibration factor appliesoverthe entire H-transformed curve.
In the thirdexperimental section the H-transformisapplied to obtain TG curvesfrom normal plasma and plasma from patients under oral anticoagulation and the results are compared to thoseobtained with the CATmethod.
Materialand methods

Chemicals
Ancrod,the fibrinogen clotting enzyme of the Malayan PitViper, wast he commercialp reparation Arvin (Knoll AG,L udwigshafen, Germany).P hosphatidylserine,p hosphatidyl-ethanolamine and phosphatidyl-choline were from Avanti( Alabaster, AL, USA). Recombinantrelipidatedtissue factor (rTF) wasinnovin from Dade Behring (Marburg, Germany).
Thefluorogenicthrombin substrate for TG experiments was Z-Gly-Gly-Arg-aminomethylcoumarine (ZGGR-AMC) from Bachem (Basel, Switzerland). Thec hromogenic substrate for measuring thrombin activity wasS 2238 (Chromogenix, Mölndahl, Sweden). All other chemicals were commercially obtained at the highest availablegrade of purity.
The α2macroglobulin-thrombin complex (A2M-thrombin), i.e.the preparation of stable thrombin-likeactivity in plasma was prepared as describedpreviously(3).
Reagents
Buffers:
− BSA5 for preparingdilutionsofthe reagents: 20 mM Hepes, 140 mM NaCl,0.02% NaN 3 and 5mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA) at pH 7.35. Blood andplasma − Bloodwas obtainedthrough antecubital venipuncture (1 volume trisodium citrate0 .13 Mt o9v olumes blood) from healthyconsenting individuals. − Platelet-poor plasma (PPP) is prepared by centrifuging twice at 2,900gfor 10 min at room temperature. In ordertoavoid contamination with procoagulant microparticlesfrom aging platelets,PPP is prepared within 30 min after venipuncture. − Defibrinated PPPwas prepared by adding AncrodtoPPP at a final concentration of 1U/ml. Theplasma is mixed well (vortex) and kept at 37ºC for 10 min. Thenitisput on ice for 10 min. The clot is wound out at aplastic spatula.
Fluorescence-based measurementofthrombinactivity
The development of fluorescence intensity from aminomethylcoumarine (AMC) wasmeasured in a96-well plate fluorometer at an excitation wavelength of 390 nM and emission wavelength at 460nM. EitheranAscent reader (Thermolabsystems OY,Helsinki, Finland) with dispenser wasu sedo raSpectramax M2 e Fluorescence microplate reader and the reaction startedmanually.I mmulon 2HB, round-bottom 96-well plates( Dynex) were used. CATw as performed as described before( 3) using dedicated software(Thrombinoscope, Maastricht, The Netherlands). Aminimum of fourreadingsw as done per minute,and experiments were carried outintripleunless otherwise indicated.
To each well, 80 µl of plasma wasadded. Wells in whichTG wasmeasured received20µlofbuffer, containing the triggerbut no Ca 2+ . Wells in whichc onstant thrombin-likea ctivity wast ob e measured received2 0µ lo ft he α2M-thrombin solution. At 1.2 µM, the final concentration of α2M-thrombin was200 nM, whichcorresponds to 100 nM of thrombin-activity (3).F or TG the trigger was3 0p Mo fr ecombinantt issue factor (TF)a nd 24 µM phospholipid preparation, i.e. at final concentrations in the reaction mixture of 5pMTFand 4µMphospholipids.
The plate wasplaced in the fluorometer and allowed to warm to 37°C (minimally1 5m in).The dispenser of the fluorometer wasf lushed with warm 100 mM CaCl 2 solution, emptied,a nd then flushed with aprewarmed (37°C) solution of the substrate in Hepesbufferwith 60 g/l BSA (FluCa). At the start of the experiment, the Ascent instrument dispenses 20 µl of FluCa to all the wells to be measured,registers this as zero time,shakes them for 10 sand starts reading.
Chromogenicdeterminationofresidual thrombin-like activity A10-µl aliquot of the fluid remaining in the well after the TG experiment is over wasa dded to at ube containing 465 µl EDTA buffer and 25 µl of a4mMsolution of S2238. The tube wasprewarmed to 37 o C. After2-4 min incubation timethe reaction was stoppedbyadding 0.3 µlof1Mcitric acid. Theconcentration of p-Nitroaniline wasmeasured in aspectrophotometer at 405 nm (see [7] )
Data handling
Ther aw data of optical density or fluorescence measurements of thrombin activity were exportedtoSIGMAPLOTversion 9.0(SystatSoftwareInc., Point Richmond,CA, USA) or to EXCEL (Microsoft ® Excel XP or higher) for furthermathematical operations. The hyperbolicarctangent (arctanh) is astandardfunction (8) . Its value can be found in aspreadsheet (=atanh() in Excel)inthe same wayas the more familiargoniometric functions (e.g.sinus).Aspreadsheet that explains the calculationstobeperformed on araw fluorescence signalistobefound at www.thrombin.com.
Experimental study
Te sting of the hypothesis We determinedf luorescence traces in 24-fold, at four fixed α2M-thrombin concentrations at threesubstrate concentrations each. The 24 traceswere obtainedinone runofthe fluorometer. Half of the experiments wasd one in normal plasma, the other half in the same plasma after defibrination; these data were identical to within less thanone standard deviation (SD) of each condition (n=24) so theywere pooled. Figure 1shows the ±1SD -limits of the experimental traces(black) obtainedatthe usual substrate concentration (416 µM). The resultso btained at 104, 208 and 312 µM of substrate were similarexcept for the scale of the ordinate and arenot shown. The datafromthe fluorescence traces were then plotted as dF/ dt against F. As explained in theintroduction, simplifyingassumptionso nt he relationb etween dF/dt and enzyme concentration apply if these curves can be described by parabolas.Because such plots allowtojudge in howfar this approach can be used in practice we called them "diagnostic plots". In Figure2itcan be seen that it is possible to fitparabolas to these data withinorclose to the ±1SD(n=24) limits (Fig.2) . Usingthe formulas that are developed in thenextsection and the parameters of the fitted parabolas we then constructed the theoretical fluorescence curvesthat would have appeared if the experimental dF/dt=f(F)r elation wouldi ndeedhavebeen exactlyrendered by thefitted parabola(blue lines in Fig. 1 ).Thesec urvesa re again within or close to the±1SD (n=24) limits up to~90% of themaximal fluorescence. We concludethat,under thegiven conditions, the assumption of aparabolic relationship between dF/dt and Fisnot to be rejectedaslong as thefluorescence measured is <90% of its maximal value. 
Mathematicalinterlude
In this section we develop the "H-transform"i.e. the algorithm that enables to convert experimental fluorescence data to the "ideal" data that would have beenobtained if substrate consumption and fluorescence quenching by the product would have no influence. Except for the last paragraph, this partcan be skipped by thosewho want to limit themselves to the use of the formulas in practice.
If,atconstant enzymatic activity,thereisaparabolic relation betweenthe experimentallyobtained fluorescence signal and its derivative (Fig. 2) Figure 1 (blue lines) the course of this function of timeis shown, when the valueso ft he constants aret hose that areo btained by fitting aparabolatothe curvesofformula (1) .
The derivative of this function in the origin is
and the "ideal" signal, i.e. as ignaln ot disturbedbysubstrate consumption and quenching by the productwould be:
By eliminating tfrom equations (2) and (3) we obtain the formula that cant ransforma ny experimentallyo btained fluorescencevalue F expt (t) into its corresponding idealvalue; because forany F expt (t)
If k3=0this formula simplifies to F ideal (t)=(k 1 /k 2 )arctanh(F expt (t)k 2 )/k 1 ) ( 5) If we define α=k 1 /k 2 ,this formula becomes F ideal (t)= α arctanh(F expt (t)/?) ( 6) This is the "H-transform" i.e. the formula that transforms experimental fluorescence data (F(t) into the data that would have beenobtained in the idealcasewherenosubstrate consumption and quenching of light by the product would occur (9) .
Whether it is justified to assume that k 3 =0 depends on the contribution of k 3 to the goodness of fitofthe theoreticalfunctions to the experimental data.Ifweassume thatk 3 =0,formula (2) reducesto: F(t)=k 1 /k 2 tanh(k 1 k 2 t). (7) Whenthis relation, insteadofformula (2),isusedtoreconstructthe theoreticaltime courseofF(t), the red linesinFigure1 are obtained. It is seen thatthe contribution of k 3 to the goodness of fitisminimal, so thatformula (6) canbeusedfor all practical purposes.
The value of α is the intercept of the parabola with the abscissa in Figure 2 , i.e. the point where formula (2) does no longer increase with increasing F. Although in practice it mayb ev ery closetothe maximal fluorescence observed, it is not necessarily identicalbecausethe experimental points do not necessarilyfit the parabola at very high fluorescence values. In other words:the upper limits of the experimental fluorescence (blacklinesinFig. 1) are notnecessarilyidenticaltothe upper limits of the theoreticalfunctions (red or blue lines in Fig. 1) .
The H-transformischeckedexperimentallyinthe next section, by testing whether avalue α can be foundthat transforms the fluorescence tracesobtained at fixedenzyme concentration into straight lines.
In summary: In practice one cant ransforme xperimentally obtained fluorescence intensities (F expt )into the intensities that would have beeno btained if substrate consumption and inner filtere ffect would not playar ole (F ideal )b yu sing formula (6): F ideal (t)= α arctanh(F expt (t)/α).T he constant α is found as explained below. Aspreadsheet in whichthe calculation is carried out in practiceistobefound at www.thrombin.com.
Validationofthe H-transform
Forpractical purposes the proof of the H-transformisinits performance. Fort he H-transformt os erve its purpose, it should convert the curvedline of fluorescence development at constant thrombin activity into as traighto ne, at least at fluorescence values<90% of maximal. Moreover the slopeofthat line should be equaltothe initial velocity measured. This we testedfirst on the same fluorescence dataasthose used for obtaining Figures1 and 2.
In Figure 3t he experimental data arer endered.T he white dots represent the prolongation of the initialslope.The test for the validity of the H-transform theniswhetheravalue of α can be foundt hat transforms the experimental data (red) into a straight line (black) with aslope identical to the experimental initial rate (white dots). The figure shows that this is possible at all substrate and enzyme concentrations tested,and within the narrowlimits of ±1 SD (n=24).
It should be stressedthat α is an experimentallyfound value, selected by virtue of its ability to transformthe experimental data in "ideal" data.Itisthe intercept of the parabolasinFigure2with theabscissa and similar butnot identical, to the maximal value of fluorescence thati sm easured at very high productc oncentrations.
Applicationofthe H-transform
The H-transformcan be used to obtain acorrect TG curve from asingle experiment. Forthis we first transform the experimental data into the "ideal" data with the formula F ideal =αarct-anh(F expt /α). The right value of α is thato ne that transforms a stretcho fo bservations at af ixed amidolytic activity into a straightline.Such aset of observations is automatically at hand in the "tail" of aTGexperiment. The "tail" being defined as the partw heref ree thrombin hasd isappeared and only the α2M-thrombin complex persists. The startofthe tail is most convenientlyr ecognisedi nt he first derivative,i .e. in the peaked curvesinFigure4.Thereare variousmanners to determine the start of the tail, aconvenient one is to determine the time (s )that is requiredtodescend fromthe top value to half the top value.At 5xsafter the top value,TGcan forall practical purposes be assumed to be over.The "end tail" is either the end of the experiment or the point where the transformation formula no longer holds, i.e.w heret he experimental fluorescence valuese xceed 90% of the maximal end level(e.g. Fig. 4B ).
We heres howt he application of this proceduret ot he data from aTGexperiment in adefibrinatedand in anon-defibrinated sample of pooled normal plasma (Fig. 4) . The data were entered in aspreadsheet and the value of α wasvaried until the slopeof the transformed "tail" equalledzero.
We determined the end amidolyticactivity in the same normal-and defibrinated normal plasmas in 12-fold. In the nondefibrinated plasma we found 31.2 ±1.7 nM thrombin activity in the normal plasma and 85.2±3 .6 nM in the defibrinated plasma. We had not to reckon with instability of the residual α2M-thrombin activity becausei nt he calibrator wells the α2M-thrombin added (50,1 00, 133 or 200 nM)w as quantitatively (97 ±4 .6 %, n=12)r ecovered after 60 min reaction time.
The end levelo ft he transformed tail, i.e. 6.5258 AU/min therefore corresponds to 31.2nMthrombin, i.e. the scaling factor for the non-defibrinatedplasma therefore is 31.2/6.53 =4.78 nM/AU. The scaling factor fort he non-defibrinated plasma is 11.6 AU/min. When these scaling factorsare appliedtothe right ordinates in Figure 4 , the transformed lines represent the actual amidolytic activity curves. In ordertoobtain the free thrombin curvesthe α2M-thrombin component has still to be subtracted (see [10] ).
The H-transformwas appliedinthe same mannertoapooled normal plasma that wastested(n=4), 16 times in the course of one month. The peakvalue foundwas 318±21 nM (coefficient of variation [CV] 6.8%) and the ETP1 621 ±7 0n M.min (CV 4.3%). This compared well to the valuesf ound with the CAT method: peak300 ±92nM (CV 8%) and ETP 1599 ±81nM.min (CV 5%).
Comparison of the newmethodology with the CATmethod shows thatt he curveso btained with the twom ethods compare well butare notnecessarilyidentical. Further researchwill have to showwhetherthereare systematic differences and if so why. Seefurther in the discussion.
Discussion
The simpleobservation thatafixedamountofamidolytic activity of the thrombin moleculedoes not cause alinear increase of fluorescent signal (Fig. 1) ,w hereast he enzymatic activity is found backquantitatively after the experiment, indicatesthat one cannot simplycalculatethrombin activities from the velocitiesof fluorescence increase. Evidentlythe ratio betweenenzyme concentration and reaction velocity (Cf) varies during the experiment. This problem is sometimes neglected and afixed initialCf has beenemployedduring the whole of the experiment (1, 11). This maylead to significant errors (2), unless it can be demonstrated,asinthe case of some chromogenic substrates (12) , that asufficiently small fraction of the substrateisconsumed during the reaction. The curvaturei sd ue to substrate consumption in combination with the non-linearity of the fluorescent signal with the concentration of the fluorophore( innerf iltere ffect). The transformation proposedi sv alid in the rangew heret hese two disturbancescan be supposedtobelinear,which is shown to be the case over the whole range of signal covered by aTGexperiment. If thereisonlyone disturbing factor,asise.g. the case with chromogenic substratesorwith fluorogenic substrates measured in thin layers where the innerfiltereffect does notoccur,then another transformation formula applies, i.e. F ideal =-α ln (1-F expt /α) (proof not shown).
In practice threesolutions have beenproposed to copewith the curvatureofthe calibration line.
− In the first type,amathematical modelofthe combined effect of quenching by producta nd substrate consumption is constructedbased on the known laws thatgovernthese processes. The parametersofthat model arethen establishedby curve fitting from experimental data.Once these parameters (atleastthree) areknown the model canbeusedtodetermine unknown enzyme concentrations (4) (5) (6) . This approach requires at horough kinetic analysis of the systema nd advancedmathematicstoestablish the parameters. It therefore is applicable to fundamental research butl essp ractical for routine analysis. − Asecondtype of solution is continuous external calibration, so as used in the CATmethod (3, 13, 14) . Here observedfluorescence valuesare converted into ideal valuesbycontinuous comparison to as imultaneously measured,c alibrator curve,o btained by adding afixed,k nown amount of stable thrombin activity.T his curve allows to establish the calibration factor at each leveloffluorescence. − Athird,common type of solution is that the curvatureofthe non-linearcalibrator curve is obtainedexperimentallyinone situation and the reference curve is assumedtobeidenticalin allexperiments except forthe scaling factor of the ordinate (e.g. [ 15] ).T he scaling factor is obtainedf rom as ingle measurement under the actual situation. This solution hasrecently beenproposed for the application to the measurement of TG by Giesen en Va nAsten (16) .Inplasma,wheredifferences in scaling factor are caused by the absorption and quenching propertieso ft he individual plasma sample, the scaling factor can be foundbyadding known amounts of the fluorophore (17) (18) (19) . This last approachhas the drawbacks that the curvatureofthe reference curve is experimentallyd eterminedi no ne situation only, fittedtoanad hoc mathematical expression and assumed to be identicalinall othercurvese xcept for the scaling factor.In mathematical terms: Acurve F ideal =f(F expt )isfittedtoexperimental data and anotherset of dataisassumedtofit to the function F ideal =k.f(F expt ), where ki st he scaling factor.Asl ong as this assumption holds this approachisapractical shortcut thathas been shown to work in certain situations (15) .
In the present article we prove that, within allpractical limits, the reference curve is of the type F expt (t)=k 1 /k 2 tanh(k 1 k 2 t) (formula 7). The fundamental difference with the method discussed above being that k 1 /k 2 (= α)isnot ascaling factor butinfluences both the scale and the curvatureofthe curve.More important, the formula is basedo nf ormula (1) and experimentallyp rovent o hold between0and 90% of the maximal possible signal. In fact this covers the entireregion of interest in aTGexperiment, because in the 90-100% region the increase of the signal per unit of enzyme activity per unit timeissosmall thataccuratemeasurements becomeimpossible anyhow.
Comparison of the present method with the CATm ethod (Fig. 5) ,applied to the same observations,shows that the results arecomparable within the limits of accuracyofaroutine experiment. This does not meant os ay thatt he resultsa re identical. Further research will have to showwhetherthereare systematic differences. This could not be doneinthe context of the present article because it appeared that the CATprocedure is very sensitive to small shifts in temperature and thatd ifferences found What is knownonthistopc? − In fluorogenic thrombin generation experiments thrombin concentrations cannot reliably be obtained from the fluorescencetrace by using afixed calibration constant − Aparallelexperiment in the same plasma without thrombin generation butwith afixed amount of thrombin activity added allows correct calibration butrequires the doubleamountofsampleand reactants.
What doesthispaper add?
− The formulaF ideal = αarctanh(F exp /α)convertsexperimental data into idealdatathe first derivative of whichcan be converted into thrombin concentrations via asingle calibration factor − Thecorrect value of α can be foundbecauseityields a fixedend amidolytic activity. − The calibration factor can be foundbymeasuring the amidolytic activity in the material ("serum") remaining after the thrombin generation experiment is over.
could be due to this sensitivity.The underlying phenomenon is the fact thattemperaturedependency of TG in afibrin clot is fundamentallyd ifferent from thato fs ubstrate conversion by the calibrator in free solution (20) . An extensive analysis of temperaturedependency is being prepared forpublication in this series of articles.
In contrast to other methods, the present approachallows to visualise directly the extend of the correction thatisrequired. In non-defibrinatednormal plasma correction appearstobeminimal ( Fig. 4B) . We appliedt he H-transformt o3 6m ore normal plasmas with essentiallysimilarresults, i.e.the differenceswere so small thatone might as well have refrained from correction. Previously we have observedthat useful resultscan sometimes be obtainedbydirect comparison of uncorrected datafrom normalplasmastoareference plasma (2) . This broachesthe interesting question of whether correction for substrateconsumption and fluorescence quenching by the product is always required and if not, under what conditions it can be abandoned.This question is referred to aseparatearticle of this series.
